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From the !st Surgical Division, Kyoto Univenity Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. Chisato Araki) 
A man, aged 53, was admitted to our clinic because of general weakness, 
anorexia and decrease in the amount of urine, as result of the metastasis of carci-
noma of the lung into the hypophysis (Simmonds’syndrome). Previously he had 
complained of symp旬msof diabetes insipidus. 
B:v・ cortisone therapy the improvement of the general condition of the patient 
was brought about, but at the same time the remarkable increase in the amount 
of urine was noted. The e庁ectwas temporary and he became again weaker and 
more helpless, and died 9 months after the onset of the symptoms. 
According to the observation in the present case, it is probable that A CT H 
and cortisone may be significant！：－ー concernedwith the development of diabetes ins-
ipidus. 
The reason wh~· the urine was increased b＼’ the administration of cortisone 
may not be in the improvement of the urine concentration function of the kidney, 
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Thyroxine, Desoxycorticosterone glucoside, Co-













































DC A, ACE (Adrenal cortical extract）投与を動
物に行い，その動物の細胞外，細胞内水分量 lnulin











又 Woodbury側は副腎劇出p 腎別出及び DCA, 崩庖患者（53才，男）が後に尿量が減少してSimmonds
ACE, ACTHの投与を行った動物の血清p 筋肉，肝， 氏病に干名Hした際，全身状態の改善をはかる目的で
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A CASE OF RECCURENT BREAST CANCER IN MALE 




Department of Surgery噌 I.Division, Kobe 1¥Iedical College. 
(Director : Prof. Noboru Fujita) 
It has been known that the breast cancer in male are rather rare. we have 
experienced a ca:se of I℃c:.cur℃n t breast cancc1、（carcinomasimplex) in male, age 79 
years old, ¥1・hich was cured with administration of "Kitromin" and radio-therapy. 
